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MEXICO, OCTOBER 2, 1891;

1 know you aro
HEWS NUGGETS.
not hunting white
nir.
ani l:illy the Kid, and this is
A
"1
c. i't. J:t
in the lVtruit l reo the carcass the
ollieers wish to pav .ueh Vurleii Hem of New (!nttierp! from Our
I'M
I'lwlmnjiea
ltirtNlmrfC
Ruuroen.
nnd
other
aid,' price for. Do T look worth It'.-11
if V a M
i l
I was slat ioncd at Fort Crai, on
Nogales Herald: Last week an Imt i'd him that while his cye'(
1C;
i
h
Kivc
r, am! on the
r:i iidf
the
i nowise Kcntle
gleam, he port aid to! neral discovery was made
i'n;i.!:i::r) Finn.ws.
(lay of August I.--' ), rci'i.'i ved (e!,.- loek
didn't
like
very
a
man. Af- on the Mexican side oft lie line, about
bad
granhlr hi-- i rindióos from (ctK 11 ter.some conversation reardini his one mile and a half from town. The
- V
disvanl Hatch, C'Minii.iii:!l;ii; tho
:y DON: II. lil'DZM'.
ifc'j canses which had Induced existence of rastras there had been
life
and
Sacrc- Irict, to iirocecd ht tmcc
known for years, but as there
him to bcro-.nan outlaw, 1 said:
tnoiintahis, scout tlu :u tlidr-- I
in ti
" Ihily, I bel. eve I sec before nie the were no indications of a mine In the
ü
t
SutacripUira IY.cui.
iiiihly ml rcji'ii t lie iiu'mmhv there most notorious
victim of dime novel neighborhood it was supposed the ore
of any In. (!'( totion. .cor;:e P. Unci, readinp:
i (0
Tlirco Moulin
the
country
ever produced. had been brought from some distance,
'i'lsn (I ;p:it ii U
ie"!i'.t Fort 1 t i r
fix MonUui
not that the prime cau-- i cf yoiir but til workings were only a few
a i
Urn; Y cur.
l.i)
e
in the (".'i':i!:t', ami
WIS rieive.l
pii?s, .;.(. condition- - ; fugitive
from yards away, it being one of the "lost
I.. ., o
t
elo' K ttc foihiw, uí I'.ionillitf I justice:
!SuIicr:jiRiii Al'vnys V. iiMein Ailvniuc.
a leirihle record behind mines" about which there are so many
with
.
was in ne
lonliiiií too kio yon and the keeiiseented hounds of legends existing In the far southwest.
rf.r.ni'!my la v
acres Hie law forever on your trail?''
''t
Last week some mules owned by a
Southern?. cilio Riilrc
the ''.hiniailo del
that dreary ih'st
MeKicau strayed away. W hile searchyou
''Well
are
not
far
from
riuht.'
1.1,1'J O I . I 1 "H- I Hill
Muerto" or Joiiiiiey to Death.
Of course there were other lhiis ing for them and another animal the
.shortly after noon I reached the
sntor sn.
that drove me into this life, hut I be- rid'T cams near being thrown on nej
Iti ' j'Ii ''J fi'ritiji-tfrom which I tucv
lieve if reading Hum hooks ha ! not rum, t of the pHingingof the horse, the
FniH'iiifiT
v. it.-- , a:id hu'lt'.l
a
for
to
re,t,
and
.
ron-the devil in mo I should now feet of which had become entangled.
VYH
O-railior-e.
w
Woariivl
;;.; c:y
ith nr. be a st i'.'ii;:ht mai).
How did you fet On dismounting and Investigating the
de-c- t,
F.ise:iU'Or
tiiií
ride
I
mus
. .cxican found the animal had become
onto that'r''
Traitei rua ill I'lK'OitJ I'M!".
laid do'.vii l,i the shade of a liackhcrry
T. II (i.ilie'TAN
fl. Niiui.k.
entangled in some mesfpiite limbers,
:t
inferred
from
IO..I 1X1.
fact
"l
the
that
Cimi
ii
inl-I.'"'.
f iiu .'i
tree a.nd eh'iji, for ü'i hour. After nl:ie-- t
li Ill - l'l". ,
Tuw.sk.
A.
en! hs of (cir
'bad men over which there was a.slight covering
lca hi),' th; i tviirit I roclo up a sio;.'!:,";
were first induced to po wroiij through of ciu th. When these had been re- Í.ORDSBURG
liiillivi,
NEW MEXICO
,1.1 ,x .M iv tic
mountain side, and while scu'inlny; t!i.e
MIIU'.lll'.H.MI.
reaii.nu me vile lilood and thunder move the month of a shaft was disp. M. hiils doy, ii the raii.);c with my Held
closed and the mystery of the rastras
Ml
Ljart'.cd to sec novels wldeh are daily Ilrhi;,' 'the
Lor wli irir.
Un'. K'.assci wa.t sdniewhat
brains of boys and yoniiff men w ith explained. ?Tr. Rodolfo Yasipiez and
t.in'sia. .
a band of alioiit twenty Indians
C..H J
crazy ideas of heroism, and causing Dr. ClirtiowHh have become interestD
the sprini's, and less than
ed in the miné
Xfl IMIIOIMJ.
a mile away.
Hastily cn'.erine; an ad-- . them to leave pleasant li'--homes in the an early day. and wili hegin work at
As far as examined, a
come west to
Indians or
r; if ton
jacent
I descended the moun- east and
!uii'
become famous as highwaymen. The ledge four font in width has been dis11 id
lY4.t.H',r
tain to the trail leading toward the
Tvnli, nm'lnllv cxo-ti- t Puii'liiy.
and publishers of such trash closed, which will average 70 ounces
Saeremenlo, and rode rapidly onward. writers
in silver and four tenths of an ouece
a curse to the country."
are
TASO, TEXAS
A
Sprfnjrs
few miles fro "i
in gold.
B. GREAVES,
Without any development
That's
rlis'hl!"
replied.
he
know
':I
I cnleKd a narrow
pass
which
as I know I am silting here lalk-In-- r work It I calculated that there are
leads out of the San Andreas rano to just
NOTA 11 Y I'Ul'.MC.
to you that the ol!l ers w ill run 2,000 tons of ore In sight.
Fuel and
StoxplVLG,
the level plain heyond, the precipitous
wat( r are abundant i it the Immediate
wal'sof the canyon risin; forlniudreds dea into uie some day and do me up. neighborhood.
only a iiuestllin of time, but I'll
The owners feel that
orncEKfl:
of feet on either side of the trail. I It's
CoV.iuliin9 mini for all tl:o State nn.lTi'rriYm off as Ion; as I can. One they have a good thing.
stand
IT. 8. HEATTIE. Ca utile.
J. ItA YN'OI.PB, President.
fear-iiiwas slid pushing rapidly ahead,
more on the list can't make mv
U. 8. STEWART, Assistant Cusblwk
J. W- ZOI.LAU3, Vico President.
The experiment of diverting the
New Mexico
the lnd ians niiht have seen me
character any wosre than it is, and I Feather river, in California to secure
w hen a monster
and w ere i: pu;.-uit- ,
tell you, honestly, it would be. a tl'.e gold supposed to be burled in its
COni'.lCflPONnENTM
Ik r.r appeared (in the trail
pleasure to me if I could make the chancel, is certainly an Interesting
A.N.SDIPSON, M I). slvertip
hut a short distance ahead of me.
... i ..... . . ,l5cw
Bunk
last act of my life an interview with one. '1 he dillleult work has been ac Chemicul National
e
TaKiü'í a position in the trail, the
Chicago
Piunk
National
,
First
I SiirjimiJ.
on
, naming a
J'liyiMnm
publisher complished, the river now flows for a
brute stood there looking at me of flash
lUnk, Limited
San Francitot)
literature.
I'd
After
one
read
two
In
of
miles
distance
a
new
chanevidently d; :ei'i.iined to dispute my of
Sloic. onrMT of I'i
li E.w'o Pru;r
Of"'
that fellow's books I could not rest nel and It w ill satin be determined If
;Vi ,'itif..i-frvt'K. whew thoye-tiiissae thi'iiueii his lainti. I could till I'd get
,r.,,o-.uiiI.ks
another i.nd his works there Is gold in paying quantities in
IJi.mrt n( nil lii;!lK'K!luur.'.
(ifsily l,ae da pali'hed id:; wtl'.i a
C. N. ZIMMKHMAtt;
J. C'HltlSTIE.
!
My.iy-"'planted a devil in nie that's there yet. the old river bed. The managers are
I 3urmn of the goutlicvn
vu
( Í
ht:L
t.:y
I'iiie,
report
from
shot
the
I ve
o! .ta r.;:T. j.nl.
it the name he set me to aehln' sanguine of big results.
my i.:un woij! have icveahd toy
for;;:id v. I.;;t's In it? Hunted like a
Stockman:
The other day a
to the I.lht:i:5, ;:d I dared not
day and i):.;ht, and knowing death number of cowboys were in the town
do.;
Now Mexico lire.
f,oril!"Vur(f
My thorough' aifilj-litehorse 'i! (,'et his
dutches on me mighty soon, of Clayton and the justice of the peace
was rcariüsr ar.a prar.'.-iiijin terror,
tiiil it's glorious this 'terror' business"' declared It a "free day," suspended
icfu'-eto move forward
and
utterly
I c. uld hot but feel sympathy for law and order, joined the boys In their
M.
and attempt to :;::.; tl.e ravage hea'. t.
the poor wretch,
murderer little fun r.nd had a gay old time.
ÍM; inouiitin:; I threw stones at the
I. A AV.
V- X .t
Uiouó'K t knrvr-iiim-AT
I never Nxt wMffc-h- e
o ü
win he "kicking at the
u::t;M!;li;,l animal r. h'.eh so per.-!-!, enl.-lMilling- Machinery.
preached
a sermon as I did to sheriff for not keeping a high priced
such
my
hiipedeiFmy
till
course,
but
ttfllue
the A rlr..;mi Toti'io''f ('otnjuiny's Ila
In that lonely
iiiui
alch far froai deputy pj
order. Talk of iu;l- fiA ir.
to induce him to vacate his pediw. fcdl
Smelting rianls, Gobi and Silver Mills, Huntington Milla, Crushers, RolU
human habitation. I talked to him
e lulng blind, the justice nt Clapton
In hut clicitini" from
ilón
Jigs, Hoisting Machinery, Engines, Boilers, Healers, Pumps, Ore and
m
of
his
his
ailer
gets
home,
he
what
O
in blind in proverbial "Idled owl"
him a serio; of Kavae growls and a
Water P.uckets, Cars, Air Compressors, rrills, Towder, Wire
display of i.;eam;r;i white teeth. mient have been had he resisted the on every kii hi provocation, bat no
Hope, Whims, Electric Light and Power Plants, Pipé
vilo
wldeh
Influences
led
astray
him
Iim
wonder
principal
when
seems
diet
H. i;S:
!Í'.m!í;:!k tluH, luriher delay
and Fittings, Fire llrick, Assay Materials,
and
expression
softened
the
to
be loco eon carne de pero.
which
jit aix tit unpleasant re. tilts. I came over his
Ore Sacks, Etc., Etc., Etc.
counteTiosprctor: The census enumera
determined to force my hore hy the
ir.NTlfT.
nance
me that my words ion of criminals sentenced to
convinced
on
Furnished
Application.
EL PASO, TEXAS,
Estimates
the penif it was in the power of steel
yenX.l'O monster
deeply affected him. At our parliiifi itentiary of different
terrto do so. At every prod of the spurs
and
stales
; said:
(very
,,
T).
vliit
itories during the year 181)0 shows
l.
the animal wnuM rear and ph:n;;e
"Jack, you are the first man that Arizona to have sent 1.13 males and
piaded to desperation by the cruel
er talked that way to me, and I female to prison. New Mexico with
Kv.eis-- t:e pave a r nori ui terror an.Si i''h tall: a long
aid:
j on for it.
IÍ00XE,
double the population of Arizona sent
pain a::d .'prang forward v'th ttrrillc
JOS.
time ago might ha e made me differ- but HiT. There is no state or terripa.-.- s
haps,
aside
to
swerving
the
junky ano corsiKi.io'.;
shaggy obstacle. Evidently dilning ent, but It's too late now. No matter tory In the list that shows the same
cif
how earnest I might lie in wanting to percentage of criminals punished
Will ivllW; ill nil tin courts nil "land
for
his intention, the bear sprang angrily
Ocien In thu twritory.
settle down and lead an honest life, their crimes as does Arizona, and still
1
in
of
front
the
ere
horse,
and
I buanPfS en
Biv'Pii
1
ion
ti
Tre'tipt illtenl
co, t.d realize w hat was taking place the oiileers wouldn't let me, and all
it lias a reputation of being a country
trusted to Join.
AI .titer llanled wllli Cure and Delivered with DitpatcJit
Freight nnd
candoisto go ahead till my time where crime gje? unpunished.
'Cl.ief""1'.ad
on
risen
his
legs,
hind
NeWMii'ii
Demlns
1 hope
1 may
sprung clear over the ast onished brute couic.;. Good lye.
Passenger Servios Uneiclled.-NoFrom
all parts of Arizona the news
and sped like ihs v. hid dj'.vn Hie echo- meet j on again some time."
comes to us of a bountiful harvest.
II'V mounted his horse and rode
W. P. TOSSKLI,,
Concord Coaches
Experienced and Careful DrÍTSrf
Fust class stock.
ing canyon.
Is
away, and so great was the conddence Wheat and barley already harvested
s;ome
Af,er
riding
parís
in
on
uddance
out
most
of
13.
the territory and
N.
Commercial travelers with heavy cample ensct are invited to corripod
12
he felt In me alter my lecture to him
the level plain I slackened my speed,
where
threshing
we
has
been
for tern'", cic.
done
he never once glanced backward.
knowing if the Indians were in pur- that
A fomplBto rtoek of
hear of an unusually large yield.
A shot from my rifle would have rid
1
see
could
them
they
suit
when
JF.WF.I.KY
1 1 appears that Mexico cannot
pret'Wlf'KS ANi
WATCIJES,
emerged from t heennyon, and w hen at the country of Its most dreadful des- vent Hie entry of Chinese Into the
whose
perado,
All Work Wiirnnitcd.
reeking
were
hands
a distance of .several miles, my jjlass
Mcxif yet failed to reveal their prepuce, 1 with human blood, and would have United States for the reason that her
Dcinlnj
my pocket the large reward constituí ion guarantees every man a
felt satisfied they bad not seen me, placed hi
for
oirered
"him dead or alive," and right to enter and go out of the reand had gone into camp at Dripping
It Would
for worlds would I have betrayed public without a passport.
not
.Springs.
appear from this that the constitution
though
was.
he
villnin
trust,
' Ü. B. Deputy Hinorul Surveyor.
that
In riding down a gulch that evening
of Mexico
more liberal than that of
1 came upon i young man silting upon
Nogales Herald: Wednc-da- y
evenDanler In all klnJii of Lund Ferio.
the United States, which is a rather
a rock, his horse jpiietly feeding near ing w hile piiel 'y ridhrr along the line euiphal lc criticism of our boasted libNewMoxko
Silver City,
P.O. box 3,
him. Dismounting I sat down on an near I'.uena V ista ranch, on the Santa erality ami freedom.
adjoining
rock, and in the course of On, Customs Inspector Jensen came
J. A.ANCIIET.V.
. d. mm.
Albu.pierijiie Citizen: The "angry
convenati on suggested that In: was upon two Mexicans who had the tree" a wootly plant,
i ANt'IltTA,
which grows from
Altoriicys-nt-t.aliable to am against these Indians, in machinery as a mescal distillery on ten to twenty
live feet high, and was
Will practieln the courts of the Third J mil the direction in which he
wagons.
reply
In
to
questions
they
travelwaj
formerly supposed to exist only in
eliil DlKfrlctlllid In the Eiiprumo ('uni t of til o ing. He replied
that lie bad no fear said they were taking It to a rancher Nevada, has recently been
Territory, ti'-- er City, Nuw Mrsk'i.
found in
of Indians; that it was certain white near there, and the vigilant ulllelal
Eastern California and in Arimen lie most desired to avoid. The volunteered t'o accompany them. The both
T. r. cokwat, e. o. roaur, w. A. H
zona. If disturbed
TADLF. supplied with
remaik olruck me as being a some- rancher taid he knew nothing about shows every sign ofthis peculiar tree
the delicacies of the SEASON. '
POSEY & HAWEIES
CONWAY,
vexation, even
what ipiccr one, but I paid little at- it, and Jensen then told him that so
to rullle up Its leaves like the hair of Under the New M.niagenieut this Popular Hotel will be condjeted in t
ATTOUNBVB ano COrNHKI.OHH AT LAW. tention to it until something in the long as it bad been hauled onto his
angry eat, and giving forth an un
an
young
fellow's looks and actions set place he would hold him responsible
STRICTLY
IlllRT CLASH STYLE.
New Mkxico.
Sn.vKn City
sickening odor.
pleasant
me to thinking. He was heavily arm- till next day at JOo'elock.
Promptly
Coconino Sun: The peaks of the
ed, earn ing two large Colt's revolvers next day the othcer returned
with San Francisco mountains aro
covered
in scabbards in his belt, while a Win- Chinese liispecter Nolignae as .interwith the "beautiful" this morning.
chester rille lay across his knees, from preter and took charge oftheoutllt.
"Whose keepth the law is a wise
which I observed he never removed
Tucson Citizen: A gentlemen from
Cq
his hands. The recolpction of certain the Salero region tells that the divid- commissioner ; but he that is the comprinted hand-bill- s
came to nie like a ing line between heavy green feed in panion of jobbers shameth the counCO
ty." (Proverbs revamped, by the San
Hash, and 1 said:
plenty and feed that is not by a great Juan Index.
"1 believe your name is LcroyV"
(leal so plenty or so green is at the
'
"Well, and what if it Is?" he asked. Empire ranch, lieyoud the stock are
,
"Juat tloOd,"
CJ.
"It Is no mattter to me," 1 replied. in line order, through to Nogales ; this Pay some dealers who try to sell a sub"I am hunting Indians and have no side eondit ions are of au opposite stitute preparation when a customer
ANO WAGON'MAKKR.
calls for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not
business to transact with ' liilly the character.
CD
'
Kid.'"
allow any such false statements as t his
3
The many remarkable cures of Induce you to buy what you do not
"What makes you think I am that
cuss?" he asked.
catarrh effected by the use of Ayer's wun t. lleiiieiiiber that the only
HOUSE SMOKING AX!)
"The country Is Hooded with print Sarsaparilla, is conclusive proof Unit reason for doing this that a few cent
ed descriptions which tit you."
this loathsome and dangerous disease more prollt will be made on the subfiEXKKAL r.LACKSMITIIING.
He reflected a moment, eyeing me Is (.'lie of the blood, only needing such stitute. Insist upou having the best
closely, and then said:
a seachlng and powerful alterative to medicine Hood's Sarsaparilla!
It is
'You are Jack Crawford, the :;out, thoroughly eradicate It.
Peculiar to Itself.
-- ""
Nuw Mexico
Lordfburg
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona
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Mié
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n ti n

wards putting it before the public, in caught unprepared.
K ,9
lis t nic light ;s one of the be-- t camps
Whitcwright, Texas, June 2 !"'.M
l:i 'rant county.
Chamberlain .ii: Co., I'es Moines, Iowa:
MANUFACTURERS
OF AxD DEALERS 1ST
Ship us at once one gro.-- s Chamber-Iain'l o ii r was in the city SaturThus,
IMlV;
II.
Kl llli:.
ltv
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea'
day night, mi his way Into California
A fHVr'tc"rrmift fot
who aro In favor
for a month' vacation. He took with Remedy, :V cent size, and two dozen of thelfroo cnlnnirc iot ullver, miners. Pros
him a bride worth about llfteen hun- .'.0 cent size. We are entirely out and pecto!, Hnnchprn nn'l Stockmeu.
Subscrij'l'oa Price?.
have had nearly forty calls for it this
ifl dred dollar, the result of the last
Three M n:h
O. Y. Rathbun & Co.
wwk's run on t tie Reservation ore. week.
1 ;r.
f .jí M.Midn
Music Every Night.
This is just such a medicine as every
3 00 Mr. Poster has run his mill, a live
On
Yr.ir
with durSillorltlon Always Punldelti Advance. stamp one, for about thirty days and family lihould be provided never
fails
put through it in the neighborhood ing the hot weather. It
Llq.-u.oxof one hundred mid llfty tons of ore, and Is pleasant to take. Por sale at
The KpgliMi Koverniiicnt h:n
and this ore has yielded between ten Kagle drug store.
j
recognized tlic rovisonil gov- and eleven thousand dollars worth of
VpRn.
Fur
ancf. Clgrsxre.
IIkmkdy.
bullion and seven tons of concen
ernment of Chili.
All orders by mftü promptly attnU4 to.
An Oi.d and Wui.t.-TitiKAsérm sil ordars to.
has
Syrup
Soothing
trates. This is probably as lartre a Mrs Winslow's
Of the mot popular brands.
by
years
CHAKLJII
tirty
over
used
been
for
ATF
CO,
Chant county npprom luted five body of ore as has ever been un- of mothers for their children
hiiinlicd dollars lo make nil npprnp-lia'.- e overed in Grant county which would millions
8. ItL'TIinHFOHD 4 CO.
while teething, with perfect success.
minera (Utility at tlie territorial run o (o.illimous. There hac been It soothes the child, softens the gums,
Moronel
Arlaoaa
fair. Judge Hctnictt, who had charge many rich .pockets .uncovered, mid allavs all uain. cures wind colic, and is
Is
Diarrhm:1..
'best
for
remedy
the
of tlin display, (inly expended three many large bodies of low grade ore, but pleasant to
the taste. Sold by Drug
vo dollars ami this has had no equal in the county. gists in every nart of the
hundred and llit
worl
gathered in premiums to the extent Mr. Poster bought the Reservation Twentv-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
(pf eighty- - five, so the exhibit
only mine last fall for six thousand dollars, incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs
Soothing Syrup, and take no Fine Wines, Kentucky
cost the county three hundred dollars. paying that money on the strength of VVinsli.w's
Whiskies,
other kind.
the ore In sight. The air In the work
French lirandies and ImTub Mexican Cent ral road has pur ings was bad and be went to work
wnotlS.AIR AND BTAIL DBALEIM 15
llin-- r
ported Cigars.
chased une locomothes which are of sinking an air shaft aim in this shaft
a new type. Instead of being like the struck the body of ore
he has been
ordinary locomotive they are built milling so successful), and from which
AMD
more like the modern steamboat, be- he has taken out more than enough
Vino
i.Mg iMippuetl wuii compounu engines. money
Whinklcs
Fino.
Kontiicky,
do
Cosrnac
to pay for the property a'id be
The marked benefit which people In run
One of the locomotives was stopped sides has left In the mine- all the ore
LalS, SWbuIce, Boers, ficüw:, Blinds aid Eíulfiicís.
Frances y Puros 1 mportndn.
tata of health derive
down or weakened
on the Haton mountain thlj week to that was
when h" bought.
from Ilood's Barsararilla, coucluslvely proves
ft ai.vaui:s.
norte
see what it could do, and there have Mr. Poster Intends taking
the claim that this medicine "makes tho weak
a month's
strong." It do;s net act like a stimulant,
been master mechanics from all over vacation and then will go to work
Morenci
Arizona
Imparting fictitious strength from which there
the west there to see tin trial, unions milling again, and will undoubtedly
must follow a reaction ot greater weakness
whom were Master Mechanic Grey of keep It up as long as the ore keeps so than before, but In tho most natural war
b. irruí.
this division and Master Mechanic high grade, and how long that will be Ilood's Sarsaparllla overcomes that tired
creates an appctlto, purifies the blood,
Small of Surrcmcnto, who lias the It Is hard to say for he has not run
W, IIKUO,
out nnd, In short, gives great bodily, nerve,
a U.
charge of the locomotives of the en of the ore in either shaft,
mental
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completely
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but If thev are a success It will mean a guidance of Col. Hill Wells.
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in this country where the price of
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Tothepublic Caddo Mills, Texis.,
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Is nothing liko It." It. C. Eecoj.e, Editor Good whiskies, brandies, wines and Rno
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knowledge, I can leccommend Cham"Woven-mr- e
Enterprhc, cllcvllle, Mich.
Havana Cigars.
Thr rain makers went from El Paso berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr"I derived very much benofit from Ilood's
Sarsaparllla, which I toe k for general debility.
lo Corpus Christl and there niet with hoea Remedy for cramps in the stommo right tip, and gave mo an excelfavorable conditions. They waited
Mux.
for
also
ach,
diarrhoea and
It is It built
appetite." Ed. Jk.miins, Mt. Savago, Md.
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day or two for the cloud to roll by the best medicine I have ever seen lent
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each
clouds
niKht
so
did
not
but
of
roll,
they used and the best selling, as it always parllla do not be Induced t'l buy anything else
Wall-pape- r,
instead. Insist upon having
sent up some of thelrcxploslve balions gives satisfaction. A. K. Shcrrill.
Truined Coyotes.
Into the clouds just to see how they and 00 cent bottles for sale at Eagle
Agents fur the Leading l'lanos and Organs lo the UnlUd State.
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would work. About twenty pounds of drug store.
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SarsaparilícL
Champagne Cider,
Grapo Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Soda3
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Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and
FreoRailRoad TicM purchased the butch
er business I have
only butcher shop
The World's Fair the
in town.
If you want meat
First national Bank
come and see me.
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P. II. Symltir mide a Silver City
trip this week.
J. A. Deemer from Duncan was In
the city Monday.
Jen CrMdUls reported dangerously
sicl fn Silver City.
Jas. Gibson was up from El Paso
Sunday nllit, Jut to say how de do.
from
15. U. Kelly and wife returned
their visit Into Arizona 'Wednesday.
II. R.VVVeathered

kft.Tuesday night

for a short business trip to Mammoth.
Mrs. W. II. Small left Monday night
for.KansasCity, to join her. husband
on a rip east.
liert Woods, who spout last winter
nj-.in Hemon, visiti;l Lord.bui,
ing his uncle, Tjiu Woods.
11. C. lloon wat in the city Wednesday. Howard is becominji unite a
traveler educe he got a new partner.
Col. Hill Wells was in from Gold Mill
Saturday evening to view tlvj electric
lights and other slglíts of the metropo-

Tins wettcin country is supposed to For a long time there lias been bad Thé Southern Pacific pay ear staid
b'j n matter f fact country with no blood between Dr. Handy, the well here nver night last Tuesday.
Lords
om for romance, but the Liufiiai, known surgeon of the Southern Pacific burg for the pat few months ha'.'ecn
aid a romantic little tale the other at Tucson, and a lawyer named F. J. a popular placo for the pay car to stay
day In which one of the men of this Honey tlio trouble between them Is when It Is too dark to payoff sVUou
country was the hero. He catne to said to have been started at the timo men.
lids country from the far east several of the doctor's divorce suit when
A man who has practiced medicine
years ago, leaving a fail damsel behind Iioi'ey appeared for Mrs. nandy, to
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
him who swore to bo true, oh, oo true. the doctor's displeasure. The friends sugar,
read what he says:
The couple kept up the usual delight of both havo1 tried to scttlo the
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1ST7.
ful correspondence and a few months trouble but wlthoutsucccss.
Last Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentleago the young man started back east Thursday the twi met on the street,
men: 1 have been In the general
telling his frlunds ho was going back of Tucson, the doctor grabbed tho
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
to marry his own true love.
In the lawyer by the neck and started to beat and would say
that In all my practice
"no
a
few weeks
course of
returned him, the lawyer drew his
experience
and
have never seen a
brlnginghis wife with him. She was and in the fitruggle shot the doctor
preparation that I could prescribe
a charming lady and his hiany friends thorugh the stomach, from tho ef
as much confidence of success as
envied him his good luck. Ilerently fects of which he died that night. with
can
Hall
I
It was noticed the couple did notseem Honey was arrested, but discharged on factured, by you.Catarrh Cure, manuHave prescribed It
to be the happiest In the world and a the ground of self defense.
Dr. a great many times and Its offect Is
ago
short time
the wife went back Handy has long residid in Tucson and wonderful, and would say In conclueast to her mother.
After she had was very popular, being a man who sion that I have yet to find a caso of
left it came out that when the young naOo many fricTids and
many Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
man went east on his wedding trlpthe
nemies. He had charge of the rail would take It according to .directions.
oungladyhc had been engaged to road hospital for a long time and was
Yours Truly,
told him that she had changed her greatlyjoved by the railroad boys,
L. L. Goitsi'cil, M. D.
mind and had concluded she did not many of whom
he had brought
Office, 225 Summit St.

lis.--

Tom Woods has bought a house and
three lots in ltenson, und it is hardly
thought he bought them on specnl
tion.
Porepaws circus will be in Doming
next Friday afternoon, the ninth, for
one performance only and that w ill be
at three o'clock in the afternoon.
Frank Wriirht retumt d f'om Bisbee
Wednesday, lie says that it is very
unhealthy In that camp. During the
past month th':re were ninety deaths
There was tfir-v- y flood last week at
- Horro mountain ranch,
'
J lili
out considerable of the
washed
which
pipe line. Mr. Hart says he Is per
r....t!v-vi!lmto renair the pipe line ii
get
a little more 'rain on
only
he can
the range.
'
riinrlift Stevens went clown to 1
Paso;Saturday night Just to stay one
day but the attractions were so strong
th:it, he did notget back till Monday
night and would not have got back
then if the passenger train had not
been several hours late.
A letter from Harry Classen says he
irMliiur f:il.v
!..... ..rwl
nun -M.vuu..n
i.: iifiv
........r 0r "i DI'li'iiii Liuit,
.
nt, the rate of a pound a day.
staking
on
ttgurlns
friends here are
him out in his present pasture for a
year or so and then making a fortune
out of Uiiu in the dime museums.
Queen Victoria has a remarkably
fln head of hair, for a lady of her age:
is
but her sun, the Prince of Wales,
juitobuWl. Had he used Ayer s liair
vi.ror earlier In life, his bead niTgnt,
have been as well covered as
of
that his royal mother. It 's not too
late ; et.
Charlie McDanlels, who worked at
Pvrandd in the mines last winter and
then went to Carlisle, has left that
beet Ion of the country. It is kuiu
there, are several men who want t.i see
Charlie and find out how it comes
t Here are so many motherless calves
In the section of the country that he
was traveling over.
The LniKiiAi, is in receipt of a let
tr-from the Lordsluiig contingent
jiow up at Gila hot springs, which says
they intend to arrive home about the
flfi.v. .f ii. lo miintli' Miirl irivi'S notice
thatAjoors must be enlarged as the
comiilWiry was so excellent that they
have UWen onso much Mesh that their
..IL.' UO UOb. III; Llieill.
ClfiCS
Tlic other night Dan McKcnzle was
nwakencd at his home at Pyramid
He struck a match and looked around
to see what the trouble was. The
fliit thing that ho observed was a
a skunk stand i m: over one of his sleep
Inu- children,
lie woke his wife, got
hisgun and while his wife lighted a
match, there was not time for a lamp,
took aim and klllcd.the varmet when
it was only a fe inches from his
baby.
There Is luck in hunting. Last Sun
day a party went out from Lordshurg
and after a good deal of bard work
m.niuL'ed to brlnir in a couple of quail
and a Jack rabbit. Another partwas
traveling across the couutry the same
dnv comiiur towards Lordsburg. They
were not hunting but a band of
passed about tlfty yards in
front of the team and the Winchester
was dug out from under the bedding
and one of the wild goats secured
The poll tax payers are rather slow
in coming up to the captain's oilice and
paying their little dollar. For the
benetlt of these n;n the Libkual will
sav that the new noil tax law Is strict
er than anv ever before enacted and
the person liibie for the tax will have
to pay it. The law docs not compel
the collector to go around and dun
of.ch man for the money, thev are ex- como forward and settle.
nected to
nut wild his tax
Annj iurnn
nhnlus
i
'
by the first day of November will be
jmed In the Justice court for the
amount of the tax and he will have to
pay pot only the tax but the costs of
the suit. This will bring the tax. up
to several dollars, instead or one round
Iron dollar, the present price. The
tax can now be paid at the postotllce
w
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want to marry him. As he had
traveled a thousand miles to get
married tills was quite a set back to
him. Ha remembered, however that
he had been Introduced to a charming
young lady the day before at a picnic,
und thought he would go around and
see her. The call proved to him that
she 'vas a more charming person than
he had at first thniii;htand In live days
he was married and on his way west
with his new acquaintance It took a
pretty l!y girl to get the best of him lie
said. Unfortunate It Is that this new
found love did not proveas lasting as
the old one, for the original girl back
east is now gleefully laughing at her
one time suitor and the ladywho took
her place in his affections.
It Is well known that Prof. W.
George Waring;' of Silver City has
been nt work for the past year or so on
a p'.occss, which lie Intended should
reduce the low grade or s of Grant
county to bullion at a comparatively
small expense. If he Is able to ac
complish his object ho will be one of
the greatest benefactors to the
county and the poor miner that ever
lived in this section, to say nothing of
the immense fortune bik.1i a process
would bring him. The Silver City
Enterprise says he has completed his
work and the processs els a success,
The Enterprise 'attempts to give a
description of the process, but as a
portion of it is secretnd the reporter
lid not understand (he rest of it the
report is not very lucid. As near as
the Liiikkal could (rather from the
description the ore is put Into a re
ceptacleand some chemical applied,
this chemical reduces the ore to a certain extent and produces a new chem- al which reduces tho ore still more
and forms anothcrnew chemical, this
process is kept up till the bullion is
produced.
This would' look like
a perpetual motion machine but If It
works we are glad both u;i Prof. War
log's account and in the interest
the bodies of low grade rock in this
section of Grant county, and we trust
J hat it will soon
be explained so the
average man can understand the pro
cess.

The school boys have been carefully
inspecting the mysteries surrounding
the flag staff a id hallareis, the conse
quenco is the haliards got loose, but
there was not a boy who could climb
tho polo and reeve the haliards
through. They were somewhat worri
en over tne auair and devised many
schemes to get It fixed but unfortun
ately the hoys were all raised in a
treeless country and could not climb
Charlie App was brought up on the
shores of Lake Erie, and he was ap
pealed to fix the haliard.
Charlie
shinned up the mast without any
trouble, to the astonishment of the
hoys, and llxed things all shipshape.
lie took the haliards and bent the
ends together with a liberal supply of
wire and got it In a condition so IJiat
the festive school urchin cannot
part It.
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title, located, 1885, antl
situated la Graham county Ar"t.
S(iu!itt(irs

Land Uusurveyed and sltu&tvd about
or 12 ralles from Clifton easterly.
Living upring, and the land U aub
Irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 fect; 40 acres of arable land 25
publrsaed at
acres broke and under fence: Soli Is
rich and there Is about 40 acre
of good farming land.
The location Is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a One range; Tlcnty of
timber.
Command all the watéf Water there
Is In the vicinity which make's the
Mlnlnfr bunr. "mestart
We will give Í1U0 for any case of location an exceptional one fur the R1ÍCH
tlon vt rjraj lurruuuu
ft
and
mills
Wind
stock.
raising
of
can
not be cured with
Catarrh that
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- system of piping would make it of un
told value for an extensive stock
nally.
ie l BUreir
OTjmUarwt Paperiia.
& Co., Pros., Toledo, ranch.
F. J. CiiE-iBO. Sold by Druggists, 7.r.

through severe'slckncss and patched
up after accidents. One of the doctor's hobbies vas to save a limb of a
railroad man Instead of cutting It off,
ind they are many limbs in use now
which would have been cut off If it
had not been for Dr. Handy.
His
body was taken to California by his
If you want To buy a watch, clock or diamond, or if jou want your watch resister.
Cant Ian Ke'yesand his troop of the paired in first cl:m shape send to
Geo. W. Uickox & Ilixso.,
Tenth cavalry and accompanied by bis
El Tano TeiRi.
family arrived In town yesterdny (in
a sco'.i'tng expedition.
The new well tools enabled Superb;

result from a deranged itomach or
a sl'ttgfsh liver. In either case, an aperient
Ii i'eded. Ayer' Fills, tlio mildest and
most reliable catliartlo In use, correct all
Irregularities ot the stomach, liver, and
bowels, and. In a brlt i time, relieve the
most distressing hexdache. These pilla ara
highly recommended by the profession, and
the demand for them is universal.
"I havo been afflicted, for years, with
beadache and (nillcrstloo, and though I
pent nearly a fortune In medicines, 1 never
found any relief until I began to take Ayer
Pills. 81 x bou let ot these 1111s completer
cured me." Beujamin Harper, DymouUi,
Montserrat, W. I.
"X Ions sufferer from headache, I mi

Rich Hart has" caught up a four
horse team of well matched grays that
will give the dust to some of the flyers
when he gets them thorougly broken
to harness.
Mrs. Andrew .Wallace has returned
from her Canadian visit.
Aug. Horuung, a well known manu
facturer of boots and shoes at 820 Nolan St., San Antonio, Texas, will not
soon forget his experience with an attack of the cramps which he relates as
follows: "I was taken with a violent
cramp In the stomach which I believe
would have caused my death, had it
not been for the prompt use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diaarr- hoea Remedy. The first dose did me
so much good that I followed it pp in
0 mitiiik-- with the second dose, and
before the Doctor could get to where
I was, 1 did not need him. This Rem
edy shall always be one of the main
stays of my family." For sale at
Eagle drugstore.
s

Little House"- -

sorts of CuiKllce.
Krvfh Frufti.
Tobaccos und Cigars the Host.
Junl.'í
J. I & A, M. Ownby,

ilarkl

0CTRWK9X Is OarVutwrUsa.

W EST ara SteVt

Fwss ana u

vonra

St.rSV

RBSTAlHiT

are CarMste aod Bast

NORTUWE8T

OS0.

AND

.

Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the mar

Bold by

Eust of tho Ownby House

OCTHof

The C roñado

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
II DniFglits and Dealers in kudlclne.

Corner

CsBTHBABt ktes Ooi HlÜ

II. LEMON,

Ayer's Pill s

flmtat tho

BtiS

o

Murth of ns lie Mstone aod OM
wjPOM the

N'

(Late of London, England)
ARIZONA
CLIFTON

CURED BY

two boxes of Ayer' Pills."
Emma Keyes,
Ilubbanlston, Mass,
"For the cure of headache, Ayer's Catliartlo
Fills are tho most emcient medicino I ever
used." Robert K. James, Dorchester, Mass.
" For yeam 1 was subject to constipation
and nervous headache, caused by derangement ot the liver. After t;iklng various remedies, 1 have become convinced that Ayer's
Tills are the best. They never fall to relieve
my bilious attacks In a short time; and I am
sure my system retains its tone longer after
the use of these l'llls. than has been the caso
with any other medicine I have tried."
H. 8. Bledge, Weimar, Texas.

Jeweler.

The repairing of watches,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop located in the Arizona Copper coni1
paey's store.

dually

now being rushed.

You

Watchmaker,

Headache

tendent Hamilton to get his broken
drill out of the well, and drilling is

Won loial

The

10

ket.
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Hélp Wanted.

Ilcltcr Than'a Gold Mine! No Capital
needed! No risk, but.ilO to 815 a
noitFKITntK NOTK'K.
(lay;r profltl
Teachers, Students
To On? Iiofru of n. W. Iorry. iloeonnor!.
Vol I (lie hcrvhv HOtlfloiI thtit I hvn nmtnnrl
Ministers, Bright Men and Ladies
od ono hundred dollurn In labor nnd Improve
County
iiiuiiin uuirn jfiir luirnitf tiiu past fix ytirfi ou wanted in every Town and
tho MorolHton mliilntr chilni Hitnntcd in iinhl No experience needed. Credit if de
(iuleh mlnlnjf dintrlot. Grant county, N. Mox,
us in rmjHi' in IIOIICUOI IIH'UIHin filen Kir r'íí- sired. Be eatfy this time and secure
ord and recorded on uniré 1ÍW hook 11 of min.
territory on
inlovrmon rccorn iti inoonieo or tüo recor Drst choice of exclusive
der or 8! i Id county; van uro also notftlvd this grand New Book.
wo
thtit
imvo expended ono hundred dollum
In labor and improvement
Don't Be an ostrich! Write and get
ouch year during
me ptiwi hi.y yettrn on mo im$
aioporo
Misinformation and solid facts
claim situated in tho (íold (Iuleh

alut
Footprints of the

luin-hifc-

min-In-

ir

district, (inint count c. New Me Ion. nn
rhown by notice of location recorded oil imu-HI, boo 11 of mining locution records in tho
olnco of tho recorder of paid county, In
order to hold suid pre mi nos under tho proviw- .y:
nMi oí Mfciioii
revised sirtniroa oi ?nn
United Statett. belli the amount required Uhnom mo name lor too vears endintr iooeniiK'r
and lMKl, and If withiu
:lHt.
ninety duya from tUw publication of thin notice yon fail or rofuso to contribute your pro- By TVm'S. Brayan and cJohn Clark
portion ol Huuh expenditure mk
U
Kid path.
Kother with tho cos tit of thin publication.
your fntcreptn in Hatd claim will bocoino the
The World Celebrated Historians.
proporty of tho suUscriln-- under said noctloti
W 11,1.1AM P. DOHHKY.
The Storv of the Nations as told in
Fmmiknck E. IJohkby.
Firat publication AuítSb ikui.
the Brilliant deeds and grand achieveFL'EL, FOHAtJB AND ments of tho World's Heroes. A rich
1KOrOSAL9 FOR
Hoadutirtcrf! DcpHitmcnt of storehouse of History, Travel, Adven
Arizona, (MllcJ of the Chief QuartormaHter,
ÍAtñ Aiitfolcfl,
California September 1,
ture, and the weird and wonderful
Scaled propomtlH
will Ihj
nt
received
tlim o thee, and at tho oilice
of tho events of the "times that tried men's
Quiirtoi'maHtorri at each of the station
Thrilling stories of the days
named, until II o'clock, a, Tti., on Thurs- souls."
day, October 1, 1HU1, and opened i m mod lute) y of chivalry, startling heroic achieve
In the presence of bidden, tor tho
tlicrcaf
Al
f urnitdii ii und delivery of FoniKO lit mili- ments of warriors and crusaders.
tary Htatioim In tho department of Arizona, so a vast collection of the rarest gems
a
followH:
Form Apache, Howie, (irant,
Hiiuchuca, and ThomuH, and Ran Carlos and of English and American Historical
Whipple Harracki. Arizona 'IVrritory; Io
Literature. The most wonderful f. cw
Anecien and San Dlero harrark. California,
and Fort liayard, Winirtttv and Htantou, New Book of the day, the great selfcduca-tor- :
Mexico, ami Fuel, Foraro and Straw at
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Prolorenc
just the Uiok the people want.
Klveu to urticlcti
of doinentfo produc350 grand Historical IlluminOver
tion
and manufacture,
condition
of
price ami quality Immok equal, and Htich pref- ations, Half-Ton- e
Steel Engravings,
erence viven to article of Amttiiuan production and ni a hi facturo produced on the
and brilliant Oilcolored plates. EveryCout to tho extent of tho contutuiption
required by the public service theru. Pro- body finds it a bonanza of succes. It
posal foreitnor cho of the tuippllefl men- sells without asking. No Capital, no
tioned or for quantities Ick than tho whole
reui;-cdor for delivery of tho HUpplfes at risk. Straight business and blir pro
point other than Dioho ntiovo named will
Splendid illustrated circulars
bo entermlned. SpoeltlcationH, Kcueral in- fits.
struction to bidder ami blank form of nr
pnttal will be furnudied
on aitplieation to and full particulars sent free.
ihm ofllce, or to the (juarteruutMer at any of Address, Historical Tub. Co.
tho Htatioit nnmed above. A. H. K1MUALL,
St. Louis, Mo.
Quart4iruiaiter, U, tí. Army, Chief (Junrter-muttte-

World's History

r

bo-lo-

A Mexican named Medina comes In
from the Gila occasionally with a load
of garden truck. He was in this week

WK STICK N LIKIIUAI

Oro Shippers

UNITED STATES
TUB BBflT MOTEL

i

o

,

r.

Management In all of Its departments ilrst class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and mining nion.
Particular atteutlon given to the
wants cf guests.
Centrally located. Terms reasonable. Special rates to families and permanent boarders.
MBS. T. J. BAKEfc, Trop.

ROOMS

COUNCIL

J.

S. Hoflfins

Oo the

wth to

Meii

tre

Line

Cholo Wlnoa, Liquors and Bavaria Cigars
Ope ratio and othor musical Mlectlonl
dorod each nlg-n- t for the entartaim
moot of patrons.

ra- -

Dally and weekly newspapers Snrl other pert.
odioals on flit.

THE LIBERAL

For full particulars oall on

Hugh Mullen - Prop
-

CLIFTON

ARIZONA

.

all tíüs Vas t!rtTtery
the knterawU M.

(Vrm
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MINERS,
MERCHAKTS,

BANK EXCHANGE,
0HO1CB

WIH

IS,

MECQAKieS,

stock uza

LIQUORS ARD CIOAIM.

Corner First and Bhaaapeare streets.
New Mexio
tjirdsbtiri
OF-

faot aU
Aadwelfare
In Ttww.
111

Uve

U thlseseSto eT kT

PrilI.IOATION-I.AN- D
,
.
vmwn. " '
the fnl.
Notloe l Is-- herebyl.- -a Riven that
Kla
....I..-i m. fllul b- nMnA nf
...
wun-luwinr nuiw
prxsi In support nf
inteniion Wi make flaal
"aid proo will be made
hid claim, und
In hl abweoe Feo-bat- o
or
elerk
before Frate
oo
JudKe at Silver City. New Weileo,
William Wilnnn oí
Srd. Ml, !:
(k:Uir
Mellon, who made Ha.
Orant couaty. New
No.. uai for ..üie se
it oe eS4 se X and sw H
in . o l wiidt
.i
lie names the following witnesses to prnr
nis ooniinuouB nmim-Tertaa of leheiwIeiMnsi.
tloa of Raid land, vis: Calvin Canillo, Jacob
Windham and Kncarauion
Utrlitfoot Jnhn
New
county.
Meiloo.
(J
00
Out JM
Bellm. all of rant
Any ponton who desires to protest airanst
1
Six months
w- -y
buum
.r
llieaiuiwanoeoi reason
undor the law and the
any olmtantlal
,
1 Oi
months
regulations of tho luri..r depnrtment, why Tbre
Advertising Hates euhjewt ta rptatml aaaw
such proof should not be allowed, will be glv-- e
an opportaiiHy at the atiovw mentloue.1 treat.
the wittime and place in cross examine
Published erwry Fritar at .
nesses at said claimant, and to nlfsr evldenoe
uv
iu reuuiiaioi wjeiumuiiw
SjlMVL P. IKK'aas.

VTOTICB FOK
11 DW, HI

"

IMII.

tht

i,

SHOEMAKER

Satisfaction alven

Arizona

Clifton

ir

and went Into a store and wanted to get
a check cashed. The check was made
by Lay & lioou In 1886 in favor of the
Smith Produce Co. for twenty dollars,
A close inspection of the check show
ed if had been endorsed several times
and the endorsements scratched out
but tho bank cancellation was there
in Rood shape. Medina said that he
had bought it of a man in Carlisle for
ten dollars, he knew the man but did
not know his name. It Is evident
that some man has found some of the
cancelled checks thrown away by Lay
& Uoon and is trying, with pretty
good success, to work them off on the
ignorant.
A. L. GIBSON.
The captain of the Alfalfa ball club
of Sulomonville has a card in the Ilul
letln in which he claims It was not
lack of cash that kept his club from
going to Clifton on the sixteenth, but
for the lack of a proper Invitation
The LiimiiAL would suggest to the
FIRST CLASS WORK.
Clifton club that it extend an invita
Hon In due and proper form, well
scented with "new mown hay" to the
On All
Solomonville cluband hang up about
an hundred dollars for that club to
cover. Perhaps under these circumstances the captain of tho Alfalfa club
would still be Keen to play.
Lordiburg
Ntw Mciico

THE GILA niVEO

ITS

DEALERS

mi'OBTED and

IN

DOMESTIC

WINES, LIQUORS AND
Billiard HaU attaobad.

err night.
Clifton

Ariaona
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
-

to All

ATlJ

all. F'e
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iliHtinKiiihcrl cculnliutuu lnn ai.j pnper
to
Attentive
JIii?!i Ainsley was quit?
in Una country.
l.v:y.i that nilit, who linked very
it mints ach wpelj ftoric". es
GHOUr No. 4. Four copper chtim.) e.irboni.'e orri free nutllinp) tilualcd in tb
V i fe
tit
lib
I
lAt
attenRtitcle Greenlee gold mountain iuinin
qneenly in tho pay throng, and his
fay., poten nnd iiiiacelaiit'ou
district.
satitfac-tiofrom nucli nullior a
with deep
X'-vtions wi'io
Konntcr CiilUna
Pcnntiir Alh-rto herself. Nor was the less interSountor Tollor
PnnUír Manilorüoli
Fr further information, teriu, etc., call on or address
ested Uertha, who had laid w siege t
rittili-l- l
Send Uir Ifl w o
Stewart
livivott
him, overlooked.
COAST
Low
Alntrnw II. Vhite
l ie
at onco where her father
d
K)l
Hiwlinj) ( or,
Whci Vr WiloiiT
Aflmii-n- l
F'wrlrr
.Ininfs iuli(.l Lowi-was, us ho had not seen him there. To
Ditflll. yWainor
t
wit
her reply that ho had resistod all enIt. fMockkm
Ktley
Junius Wli!t(.-;;.ir
.1. T. 'JVuwliriilo
Hmtun
treaty to come, from great fatigue, he
Uoljcrt
.lulinn
Hiimborne
Oinnl
uttered a prolonged "Ah!" and fell Into
W. icinrk RufscU
And ecorca of ofhtrn ho re tfiually famaiis
a reverie.
TU ti: (MI IU)N i'M.V
kn tvl'b th
re tetít
of the vague
you ran mljscnbe uuu ypur lor
Hugh was thinklrj-ii'Caiuo
n di Miitoi.
In tti
imtVHpapcrn
3 50, fix months Inr 8'J, tbret- tuontlin $1.
report ho had heard in Wall f livet
THlí t;i! UOMCi.h. h.vt un iiml i d th
yon can buy it of any newidenl-c- r
I .vHiic t'ount
Ii lniiJi all hi ft Utility, matar p rí
that morning, that tho commercial
cents per copy.
far
hou:-:of Gregory ii Co. was fast totterrillfc t:ii;uNI('I,K'K Tr'TTapMc Itporti
Ht cause if you Imy a copy nnd can truHi-fii'ling toward bankruptcy.
Npw
o
lotrst twirl D"t rrliftblt'.lt Lo
Inte that tlx principles nra not
t:lfMt, ftiid Hi i il: or.als from
Mm liilieii R..rt
Tho next morning nt nn early hour
worthy of ti c support of tvf-rAmerican
- rI.Imm puns In Ihe co int'f.
Hugh called at Mr. Gregory's counting
i itiy.'-yonr money will bu I . '"jc Joil by apTllK I'll KtfN 1CI.K bit nlWftVf bopn,
house and oíTen d him loana to any
III a
ill h, t fin
mi J Nant pi on oTIlia
plication to
amount to hi'.p hi:u through the
clique,- rorpo
1 tin AMrni' Ay Pi n'- - rftXO CoifriKT,
i".' mi nuft'iint ctiiiiiilnnll.jiu,
tnl l"ii fir t;t
tn ot wiy ktint. It villi b
MnroeStrttt,
that wr.s u;:i bim.
financial cri-itii ld.'OnOvul li evurvthlun. neutral a ootulnu
l:ad dono the same
Mr. Gregory
deed ye. i befcro for Ilugli'C iuUn,r,
I'ilher in Wood or Marble. Ord. rs for Il'iidntom s will rereive prow.p
n ,tAt f.
and he (Hugh) kindly pivsRcd the
Desii,-nfui
nn r.pplicitK n wit li Kpiiajdia, EuiMi nu of
Od
was
ac
which
him,
favor back upon
Coats of Anns nratly executed.
cepted with tears of gratitude in the
eyes of tho panic stricken merchant.
Corre?pocdeneo solicited.
As Chira and Hugh sat lit dinner the
next day after the ball discussing the
costumes brought.out there, she related
what Lena lad told her of Beiiha'?
strea't of economr.
I I If ID I t u
ETRtViE-i"Is that to, Clr.iuf" ha asked. "Was
she as self sacrificing as that? Cut she
looked as sweet as a ro&o bud in her
.
dress, If it had been worn three times.
AND
Then ho told her in conlidenco of the
state of Mr. Gregory's affairs, and the
reason which had probably deterred
j
"O M i.
Í
Bertha from outlay for a new dress.
;' , i,,
rvfrytlilnjr clon unil nrp.t.
"Sho is a tioblo girl, Clara, and I'm
(l
Oto
lelfcnclcs of
Tim uihie tni)'l.H with till
afraid wo couldu't number many like
the Miu.'Dii.
her among that gay assembly at Mrs.
t
n ,: :
I
i.j .'a
rr
n.
Langdon's. Barely 'all is not gold that
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Mr (in'iry, win) looked
li.it
ii. I Mini v..;iy.
i'.r.r'h-t- i
li.i!" ci ii d l.i"i;i. the
r, "
our ini i!,'t.ioiw to Mrx. I,.w
invat lull, sViwiü? lim th" en In
-r
i ii(i held m
ha;)!
"A'i.l -'
ilk nt h:!ru:iri':l t!i:it I Want to
wear. Can I pound or.h.-- it tiniuirriiwi"
In! Til ii. Ifil, l.iviirr her vlii'.o
hand.
pellíni ..iN. on tiia arm. tin.
MiUini( tip into his fare.
"Haven't yon any ilreiwe to won;" he
asked somewhat r.HMul'.ly.
"A plenty of iUl onoi, which have already Ixvn worn mid will not answer
for this particular event," fin; re'iinied.
' "Jlo-.- f ninoli will it roM?" !ir. Gregory
flsk"il.
Oh, perhnpi n linndrc mil fifty,'
p.'iiil Lenn camli-Oylis little idea
of tha value of inoiipv na nn unfledged
bird.
Her father groaned find Raid
fitina aliout "tooli.-l- i extravagance;" then
ilrnwini out - his pockctboon slowly
counted ont Í ho required enm and laid
it on the tnlilo.
'How much (to yon want. Hiitlm," ho
fliked, turnin:' toward her.
"1 don't think I want nny, pnpn. t
have a pretty dress, which will iinswer
very nicely," hho ivi!ii'il.
"You're a Ken; dido firl. nnd the man
that Roti yon for a wifu will have somo
one to help him" keep his head nhove
na he left tho
water, " t'uid Air.
'
room.
"Wiatfa thotronblo with papa? What
dce9 mako liiiu talk bo dolefully when hu
la asked for a littlo money?" said Lena.
"Any ona would think bo was a poor
man."
"It is one of his money nervons spells-ho U always so afrr.id his businefj affairs won't come. ont just so straight;
then it is economy and retrenchment, or
everything will drift to bankruptcy.
That is tho way business tue.ii always
talk till it lias become quite an old story
with me," s.:iid Mrs. Gregory, drawing a
brenth of relief.
"I t'.ou't think pnpa is trying to friuht- nil," 6aid Lkrthiv. "1 think his
Í
ii,
really perplex him. I've
iiuti.'e.; for a week that ho looked pula
"i 1 i: .reworn and ha Raid but littlo. 1
iimved h in yesterday if ha was not well
and he said there were anxieties preying
upon his mind.''
"Wus that the reason von didn't want
a uew ball dre3s?" asked Lena.
"Yes, I'd rather wear an old one than
place papa to the expense of a a new one
now, whila money is so hard to raise,
replied Utrtha.
"Really, Míej Dertha, you are becoming quite learned in financial utfairs. 1
should think papa would give yon tho
position of private counselor in hie
counting room. With your wise brain
to aid him, ho might sail through sens
of troahU, dry shod," said Lena with
sarcasm.
"Piay Inform us how you came to
know bo much alwnt monetary affairs,
my daughter," said Mrs. Gregory.
"I heard pupa and Mr. Ainsley talking
about business when ho was hero the
other evenitiK, and ho said it was almost
an impossibility to get any money at all
- .now," siiid Bertha.
"Well, you are a littlo goose; if you
will go to the grandest ball of tho season
in au. old madeover ball dress, and be
ridiculed by all the elite, )'on can do so.
A few hundred dollars can't mako much
difference anywny. And when you see
the victory which may,, iierhap.s, bo won
overa certain attractive gentleman of
our mutual acquaintance by your eldei
sister's more stylish toilet, you will
yonr decision in favor of Mnio.
Noah's antediluvian costumo," said Lena
ueeriiiijly.
"I'm perfectly indifferent to the praise
or contempt of the fashionable world
for there is neither heart nor sincerity in
it Ard concerning tue gentleman ol
whom you so strangely hint, if hi.i heart
is only susceptible to tho influence of
Costly apparel, ho can pay court to it at
long as he wishes without once cxcitinij
my jealousy, as I want no dry goods
worsbi'icr for my future liega lord. So,
ma chere sister, you have the field open
and clear to yourself.
"March on, march on, ye brave, to victory or death!" sang Uertha, jubilantly,
waving her handkerchief at Lena, who
was picking up her money from the
table where her ftthcr had laid it and
huniiiiinK a gay opera r.ir.
"Uertha, what dress have you to wear:
You haven't any that you've not already
worn two or three times at least, and 1
desire my daughters to make as '.legnr.t
an appearance to any of their iiieinla on
this occasion," said Mrs. Gregory.
Am Mrs. Gregory was a particular
friend of Mrs. Langdon, she felt in duty
bound to honor, as much as posb'-.-- the
advent of her daughters to the fashionable world; and tho atliro of her own
duughturs on this occasion was an impor--'
tant consideration.
"I'm going to havo Mme. Leicester
make over my bluo gros grain silk, am",
you know sho Is a noted g nius for renewing worn ball dresses; but if, after it
is done, it looks antediluvian and smells
musty, I'll do penance by ttaying at
home," said Bertha.
Lena purchased tho new dress nnd had
it made up without regard to expense.
Ikirtha's dress came from the lnautHii-maker'- s
hands as beautiful as it could
be, and none would ever have suspected
it had already been thrleu worn I'liless
he had
with it on. It har-- .
tuonizeI .admirably with her hair, blond
couijVexion, forming a vivid contrast to
Lemt'l inoie brilliant style of personal
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A week after this tho footman at the
Gregorys brought up u card to the parlor for "Miss Bertha, and the gentleman
is waiting below in the drawing room."
Bertha glanced at the card and caw
"Hugh Ainsley" inscribed thereon.
"Did you say this was for rue, JoiinV
she nsked, thinking it might have been
intended for Lena.
"Yes, ma'am. lie said 'Miss Bertha,' '
replied tho servant.
Lenn pouted at this. She had thought
ho had mudo a uiistake, and an augry
frown clouded her faco as Bertha descended to tho drawing room.
to see, Mr.
"Was it me yon
Ainsley?" tho asked after saluting him.
"It was you yourself. Why? permit
mo to inquire?"
"I thought it might be one ef John't
blunders, and that sisltr Lena was the
one desired," said Bertha.
"No, Mias Bertha; it is yon with whom
I have special business," he said, at tlic
same time watching the sudden enlargement of herbluo eyes w hen he said business.
"For several years, Miss Bertha, I've
Leen searching in tho circle of my
for a noble, truehearted woman to ask to become my wife. I have
just been fortunato enough to find her,
and havo now come to ask her if she
will bear my name anil sharo with me
my earthly lot Uertha, you are the
chosen one, and my heart's best and purest affection I lay at your feet. Will you
answer mo 'Yi;r' "
"Give mo timo to think, please; it is
so sudden, " she stammered, covering her
face with her hands to conceal her
wi.-,he-

LI indies.

"You shall havo three whole months
to consider the subject; then 1 shall demand an unconditional answer," Sfid
tiiigli, drawing the hands from her face

uuj

pressing them to his lips.
In three months Bertha decided to say
"Yes," and their engagement wus announced to the gay world.
Anot: er three months nnd the gay
world was invited to their publio wedding in church. After much coaxing
Lena was prevailed upon to be Bertha's
bridesmaid, but it was a hitter
in that place, instead
of next to the groom.
In after years she learned that Bertha's
"old ball dreos" had turmd the scale iu
favor of
and won Hugh Ainsley.
He reasoned that the daughter who
would facriiiee her own desires for the
bake of lessening the burden weighing
upon the. ihouldi rs of lit r father could
not fail to make u truo wife. Buffalo
News.
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